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be cected to acconllllodaZte 200 persans.
-M\essrs. Crotty & Cross, îwho are acting
as -agents for Nir. Davis, have received
instructions to procccd witlî the erection
of bis business block, on the corner of King
and Market strcîs. "%r. W~liceler'b plan
has becti acccpted for the building, whichi
will cost about $î?,ooo, .and %ilU bc loci
fect X 6o feut in size, bujît of brick, %with
stone basemnent. Tenders for cection
uvill bc învitcd at once.

OTTrAWA, ONT.-The founidation is
being laid for the nie" Y. NI. C. A. build-
ing, also for the E. B. Eddv~ Comipanv's
new pa.il factory.-NIr. 'r. Lindsay lis
acquired the old Troveller property on
Kent street and )lias decîded on the erec-
tion of niew buildings thecon.-A della-
tation recently w,îited on the M.\inister. of
public \Vorks for the Dominion urging
that a suni bc placed in the estimiates for
the construction of a bridg~e over the
canal -it Maîria street. Somne three years
ago thîe Govcrnmient voted the surn of
$ 105,000 for the construction of ibis
bridge, but the work had neyer been car-
ried out. Consideration wvas proiied.-
It is reportcd that thie Dominion supple-
mentary estîmates %vîll contain an ilein
Of $75,000 for thîe constructioni of a new
cruiser for the fistiery protection service.
-A deputation froin Wolfe lsland recent-
ly wvaited on thîe 'Minister of Public Works,
urgîng 'bat thte canal tbrough WVolfe
Island be thoroughly dredged. 'flite
island is about 2i1 miles long and 7 mliles
wide.-At a meeting of the City Counicil
held on Tuesday last, it w;, 3 decided to
prepare a by-law for subinission to the
ratepayers asking for atithority to issue
debenîtures for $31 5,000 for constructi.g a
trunk, sewer, and for Soooo for the± pur-
cliase of an electtic light plant.

H.~IîL0NONr.-lt is thought that
an appropriation %vill bc granted by the
Dominion Governinent for drcdging tic
Burlington Canal. -Three by latvs involv
ing -tn e\pe')diiure. of $i300o,ooo isurtl>
be 'voted upon by the ratepayers. One
provides for $i zo,ooo for the layini: of
asplialt pavemntts on James and King
streets, the second for froua $îoo,00o to
S$ 5o,0oo for taie purchase of electric liglit
plant for the c«ity,.and tie third for $5o,ooo
for thie erection ofa new House of Refuge.
Thie City Engineer is preparing thrce
estimates of th e cost of laying permanent
pavenments on the above named streets.
Each plan wîll provîde for a stone curbîng
and a Stone cutter-tlag beside it. One
plan is for Trinidad asphaîr from ithe
gutter flag to the sticet car rails, finishedi
nt the oter rail %vith vitrified brick.
Vîtrified brick will bc used betwcen thc
rails in the second plan, and the third

provides for Trinidad asphalt on the entîre
trak.-esss.Wm. Stewart & Son,

architccts, are receiving tenders until thc
24th inst. for the erection of a residcncc
at Blurlîngton Beach.-Tlîe Bilding
Cominliiuee of die B3oard of Educalion bas
decîdcd to crect the new sclîool for the
west end on a portion of Victoria Park.
The location for the new scliool in thc
east end bas not yet been decided.

MONTREAI, QuE.-Tlie question of
procecding with the erection of a con-
tagious diseasez> hospatal is being ujriedb
the liealtlî Comîtrittee of the City Couin-
cil.-The H-arbor Commissioners have
appointedl a deputation to interview thîe
Dominion Government asking for author-
ity to issue debentures to the amounit of
540,000 ior the improvemetit of the
harbor. It is proposed to construct
wharves at Maissoneuve, at tic western
portion of thîe hanrbor, and ain immense
basin ai Hochelaga.-A supplementarv
report has been picparcd by the crigineer
on the esuiniated cost of decpening Soo
ficet in length of the upper end of Wînd-
mill point basin t0 a depth of 22 feet at
low water, and also ta 28 fect, the figures
being $î9ooand S242,000 respectîvely.
It bas been dccidcd by ilie Board that it
would bc desirable to have it deecned to
28 fcet, but that in the nîcantime the
enigincer be instructed to proceed with
the work, so as ta secure a depth Of 22
feet at the earliest possible dat.-Tlîe
Grand Trunk. Railway Company ire said

to be considering thie question of installing
anr electric liglit plant to liglit thîe passen-
ger station and lreighit shîed on Bonaven-
titre street and thieir shops at l'oint St.
Chiarles.- Thîe Firc Coînînittce lhave
adopted a rep>ort .îsking for $Ôo,ooo for a
iîew station in the West WVard and
$iî6,ooo fur another sî.îîîon in oceaa
ward. Trhe Comîinmttee also ask for an
appropriation Of $7,500 for a niew steani
ire engine.-A petition lias been presentcd

to Couîîcil aski îîg that the permanent
pav'ementî on Sherbrooke street be con-
tinuied from St. Domiinique street west-
waird.-Mýessrs. P'errault &1ý M~esnard,
aîrclitects, have comiplcted plans for re-
pai ring St. Antîoine mîarket. The cost is
estiînated at Si9,ooo.

TokoNTo, ONT.-rhe City Engineer
bas recorrmended the constructionî of tie
folloivîng pavements an asplîalt pave-
ment on Adlelalide street, froua the eaît
side of Voîîgc street to the wvest side of
Churcli Street, cost Si4,Soo; brick pave-
nment on M\ellesley place, fromn the north
side of Wellesley crescent to the nortlî end,
cost $3,350; brick pavement on Cecil
strct, froni thie east si(le of Spadina
avenue to tie West sîde of Beveiley
Street, cosu S9,570; cedar block pavement
on Anîclia Street, frona the east side of
l'airliaîncnt Street, cost $3,900. The work
ha,, been tppio,.ed of by thie Board of
Works, and wvill in aIl probabihîty be car-
ried out.-.Nr. Edîiund \Vragge will
receive tenders at 'lie Union Stationi until
Tuesday, the 241h inst., for the steel %vork,
galvaiîized iron wvork, painting and
glazin-g, and othier %vork tequircd in the
construction of a foot bridge through the
present train slîcd at the Union Station.
P>lans inay be seen at the office of Messrs.
Strîckland ", Symons, architects, i8
Troronto street.-Plans are in course o!
prel)aration for thîe construction of the
Citv and Suburban electric railway front
Toronto juniction ta Weston.-At a mccl-
r.gý of the Senate of Toronto University
held a fewv days aga, thie expenditure of
540,000 was approvecl of to equîp thîe pro-
posed cheinical laboratory, to fui nish the
biological niuseuîn and to complete the
gymnasium.--A by.law lias been pabsed by
thîe Council of the Township o! York,
providing for tlîd issue of debentures for
$i.o5S for constructing a cedar. macadam
and grave] roadway on Mackenzie ave.,
and for $4.42o for constnucting a sewer
on Grace Terrace and Pleasant avenue.-
The Board o! Works %vilI recommend to
Council tlîat the wvidening of the Qucen
street subway be proceeded with. The
plan approved o! is for tic widening of
boîli sides and diverting Dîîfferin avenue
ta the intersection o! Queen street and
Gladstone avenue. Theestimated cosz is
Si4î,oOo.-The commissioners- of the
Counuies of York and Peel have decîded
-ta build a newv iron bridge across the
Etobicoke river at Silverthorn's. near
Summermille. NIr. i. '.NcDougall, C. E.,
lias îeceived instructions to prepare plans
and tenders %vill be invitcd wvithin the
next two %vecks.-Prehimnary-i steps have
been taken for thie erection of a large
summer ilotel at thîe Humber. 'lle option
o! S5 acres of land bas been secured,
and it is proposed to cect an siotel
building, pavilion and boat hous.-Ten-
ders are invited by the Ci!y Engineer until
Saturday, Uic 2!Sth insi., for supplying thie
following wvater nmerers of the Siemens
and Adainson patterna: ten i< nch
îv.enty i inch, ciglit 2 inch, five 3-incli,
four 4-incb and three 5-inch meters.-
Building perniits have been granted as
follows:. Robt. Grant, pr. 2 storV and attic
bk. dwellings, ni. wv. cor. Dovercourt Raid
and Dewtson st.; Sepatate Sclîool Board,
2 story bk. add. ta school, wv. side Nlan-
ning ave.. n. o! Arthiur st., cost $3,500
Post S, Holmes, arclîitects, 3~ story wing
and alterations to St. Michael .s Hospital,
cost 530,000; Mrs. C. Rutbvcn, 37 par-
liniment st., z story extension and shop
front, 346 Parhianient St., cost $i,ooo.

FIRES.
A dwelling bouse on Coleman street,

Belleville, Ont., owncd by James Ilc-
Guire, was dcstroyed by fire on hIonday

last.-The Singer Sewing Machine Coin-
pany's factory on Notre Dame strect,
Montreal, uîas daninged by lire to the
extent o! $20,000, a feîv days ago.-
A large building at St. Nicliolîs, Que.,
owned by Mr. V'allerand, ivas burîîed
recently.-A fruit storage building at
WVinona, Ont., ouvned by (.ýeorge ClIne,
%ias burned on thie î4tlî inst. Loss,
$6,ooo: iiistrance, S4,ooo.-Tlie resi(lence
of Neil McIPliee, at Collingwood, Ont.,
ivas destroyed by fire last week. Loss,
$i,200.-Ruissell's liotel at Rednersville,
Ont., was consumied by fire a fcw lays
ago.-Mr. A. Judd's store nt Sterling,
Ont., %ias burncd receîîîly. Loss, $1,000;
itîsurance, $5oo.-A brick block aI thîe
corner of St. Henri and WVilliam strcts,
Monîrcal, owned by J. E. 'Mullin, iras
badly daniageil by lire reccntly. The
total loss will rcach 55,00.-Thlie Central
hintel at Clinton, Ont., ownecl by Mrs. F.
Cooper and the liotel adjoiniîîg, owncd by
Jolîîî Lea wîerc coinplcuely clestroycd by
lire on the 17tlh inst. Insurance $3,000
and $2,2oo respectively.- lames Flatt's
store at Grecnway, Man., lias been de-
stroyed by lire. Loss. $3,ooo.-Sparks
& - Bitiley's saw nîill at Vancouver, B. C.,
w.î5 lurae(l last %veek. Loss, 52,00.-A
disastrous lire occurrcd ai Huntsville,
Ont., on the îitth inst., by wliicli thîe
business portion o! thîe village iras almost
coîiîplcîely, destroyed. The burned build-
ings coprise Thionpson's hiotel, 1>ugh's
grist inill, iliie Episcopal cliurch, the tele-
graph andi telephone offices, the post
offire, and thirty-twvo business places,
together ivitlî the steamer Elcelsior,
ownred by G. F. Marslî. The total loss is
estimaîed at about Si2o,ooo ; and the
insurance $40,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
OAKV1LLIi, ONT.-Tlie contract for the

masonry ivork o! a large swing bridge
acrosb thie sixîcen mile creek, in this town
hasb been wnarded tu iNr. \%'ni. (jubson.
The engineer is NIr. J. Mý\cI)ougall, of
Toronto.

WIsNNIPFG(, MAN.-MIr George Browne,
architcct, lias awvardcd tnc following con-
tracts : improvements t Nlrs. Clark's
bouise on Ednmonton street, near Brad-
ivay, to WV. A. Chatrleswvoith, contract
prîce 56,6oo0; Dr. Grcy's residence on
Hargrave sîreet, near Ellice, ta Bruce and
'Madden, prîce $4,700.

ToItoNTo, O4T.-The Board o! Works
of the City Council on Saturday lasi
a,wardcd the cjintract for a brick pave-
ment on Dovercourt raid, froîn College
to Bloor strecîs. to 'Messrs. Shiannon and
Whillans, at tlic prîce Of $1o,887.3o.-The
H arbor Comniissioners have awarded the
contracî tor dredging to thec Toronto Dry
Dock Comnpany, ai 15 cents ger yard.

NEW COMPANIES.
1 AGARAt. FALLS, O,4T-ColoniaI Tele-

graph and Telephone Co., scking incor-
poration ; capital Sz-5,ooo ; applicants, J.
Dilcher, Buffalo, Joseph Banîpfield and
John James Bampield, o! Niagara Falls,
and others.

ToONTO, ONT.-Heîintzman & Co.,
seeking incorporation ; capital stock,
$2o5,ooo; ta manufacture pianos and
other musical instrumnents; incorporators,
T. A. Hicintzman, P. Heintzmatî, WVr.
Ray and others.

MOnTRE4%L, QUE--Citizens Ga-s Co.,
scek'ing incorporation ; capital 562,5oo;
applicants, F. C. Hensbaw, F. E. Nelson
and others.

AYR, O.NT..-Goldie Milling Go., seek-
ing incorporation ; capital stock $i80,ooo;
incorporators, D. Goldie, J. Goldie, G. E.
Goldie and R. Neilson, o! Ayrand Hughi
McCullocli, o! Galt.

BUSINESS NOTES.
Stratbv, MNcRae S- Co., coniractîng car-

penters, Muontreal, bave assigncd at the
demnand of J. WV. Lewis.

A. Sigonin & Go., masons, M4ontreal,
have dissolved partncrsbîp.

Fabien & Lussier, plasterers, Montreal,
have dissolvcd partnership.

Jolin Grahîam & Sons, planing mîli
owners, I nglewood, Ont., have assigned.

MUNIGI DEPRTMENT.
SANITARY INSPECTORS.

At an exaînination for inspectors o!
nuisninces, lield at Manchester, thîe fol-
lowing werc thie questions:

t t) Give a stimmairy of the clause re-
latîng to thie Sanitary conveniences of
factories contained in Part 111. o! the
Public i-Iealîh Acts Amendnîieni Act,
1890.

(2) State thie chiief provisions o! the
Canal Boats Acts, and o! thie regulations
mnade uinder thîem by the Local Govern-
ment Board.

(3) State in cletail the observations and
eniquiries you would make in investigating
a sînoke nuisance, and the furthcr cvi-
dence required t0 obtain an order for its
permîanent. abatement.

(4) On rcciuing. (as sanitary itîspector)
a conîplaint of nuisance arising- froua de-
fective bouse dIrainage, and having !ound
on inspection thmat thie bouse drain is de-
fective, state thîe subsequent action thai
shoulfi be taken.

(5) Explain in detail hi youi wouild
proced if instrtictcd t0 take a saimple of
drinking ivater for analvsis.

(6) Describe a cisterîi so constructed
as to prevent pollutiotn o! uvater; give de-
tails as to inierials, situation and pipes
dîscharging froîn it.

(7) Show lîoi you calculate the cubie
contents o! a rooni ta ft. in hcight, i8 x
25ft. in length througli the centre and
sloping 10 6!t. in îvidth nt onc end. How
!nany adults sbould be allowed t0 sleep
in it.

(8) How sbould the isolation o! a case
of measles be carried out in a patient's
own homne? Whiat conditions are acces-
bary for its suc4.cssftil acconaplislnaent?

(c» Describe in detail antI sketch the
best forni o! closet for a rural district
w'îthout a sewverage sysîcua.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

TOWN OF S-r. MENRi vs. L'U.NioN
DEs AieXrroiRs,.-Pla.inifl's by the
prescrnt action claimed a sum O! $517-05,
ainounit of special taxes for the years 1889,
1890 and 139i, upon the immovable
property o! <lefendants. The defence
"'as t0 thle efrect ihiat by a resolution o!
tlîc 3011 o! Noveinhber, ISSo, the council
o! thme municipality, plaintififs, for the
purpose o! encouraging the construction
o! a public abattoir in the înunicîpality,
had grantcd an exemption o! tivcnty years
fromn ta-Ss. ln ans'ver ta this the
plaintiffs alleged that the exemption avas
personal to Mr. Bickerdike, and did not
pass to the defendants. 1 ic court held
that the defendants' pretension aras es-
tablished, and the action was therefore
dismissed.

i CtNANIEE VS. CITY 0F TORONTO.-
By a contract bet%%een the plaint iff and
the corporation o! the City of Toronto,
for laying a conduit pipe across Toronto
Bay, it ivas provided that Il differences,
etc., should be re!errcd to thie awîard,
order, arbitrament, and littal determaina-
tien o! H., the superinemadentin ch-arge
o! said work. Hchd, by Chancellor Boyd,
that the fact that IH. bcing sucb superin-
tendent dîd not disqualify hîmi froua acting
as arbitrator.
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